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a late hour a delicious luncheon was elect received many pretty and useful
erred. The nests were Miaa.a Lt. gifts. The evening wag spent socially
ty Collins. Pearl Lloyd, Delia Gibson. and with muslo and games. At the
close of the affair a luncheon was
Marietta uoie, tieien uoya, violet
Col-ling-s,

Hazel Ramsey; Gladys Anderson, Qlenno Collins, Thelma Caldwell;
Messrs. John Anderson, Chauncey
Burr, Arthur Ford. Eugene Hay. Lyle
Carver, George Pettibone. Beckwith
Stevenson, Kenneth Anderson, Earl
Phelps, Dudley Gift, Carl Adams, Carl
Phelps, Wilbur Anderson. Alley Conk-li- n
and Millard Ball.

the coming week for a meeting of the
Monday club at their home on South
D street. All members are invited to
be present. This will be the first
meeting of the year.
All members are asked to attend the
meeting of the Richmond chapter of
the Daughters of the "American Revolution which will be held Saturday
afternoon at the home of Miss Laura
Johnson on North Thirteenth street.
Roll call will be held at this time.

Social Calendar

penny supper will be given at
the Y. M. C. A. building from 6:30
until 8 o'clock by the Woman's
auxiliary.
Mrs. Frank Crichet will meet
her children's dancing class at her
home on North Ninth street.
A

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nohr will
meet their class in dancing for
children from 9 until 10 o'clock.
From 10 until 11 o'clock they will
meet the older pupils in the
Pythian Temple.
The usual supper will be served
in the evening at the Country club
for members.
A

members of the families witnessed the
ceremony which .was performed by the
Rev. W. R. Motley of the Central
Christian church.

birthday party will be given
her

by Miss Marian Ilelser at
home on North Tenth street.

With roses and carnations used for

a decoration Mrs. James Reeves was
hostess for a beautifully appointed
afternoon tea Thursday at her home
on South Sixteenth street. The guests
began to arrive at 4 o'clock. The

hostess was assisted in entertaining by
Mrs. Albert D. Gayle and Miss Gwendoline Foulke.
Among the guests were Mesdames
Howard Dill, Albert D. Gayle, Milton
Craighead, S. E. Smith, Charles Marvel, J. E. Cathell, John H. Nicholson,
Ray K. Shiveley, Charles E. Shiveley,
Robert Study, E. L. Reynolds, Arthur
Charles, Harriet Dill, Emily Dill,
David W. Dennis, Elizabeth Hibberd,
Wilbur Hibberd, E. G. Hibberd, E. R.
Beatty, A. L. Bernhardt, Mrs. Good
and Misses Margaret Starr and Gwendoline Foulke.

Miss Ruth Hilt of Greenfield, will
at Earlham colupend the week-enlege the guest of Miss Ella Louise
Cooper, who Is a student at the college.
d

The wedding of Mr. Ernest Aldrich
and Miss Lynnie Taylor was solemnized Thursday by the Rev. W. R.
Motley of the Central Christian church
in the presence of a few friends.
Mrs. Frank Crichet will meet her
dancing class this evening in the Odd.
Fellows' hall, followed by an assembly.

Thursday, Mr. Robert H. Bryson
and Miss Edrie R. Moore of Hager-towwere quietly married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Henderson, 2016 North E street. Several
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The observation of Constitutional
day to be held tomorrow by the Wom- IfatosVs WCaj Waring are
an's Franchise League throughout the
Always at Ymm'
the county bids fair to be general
throughout the state. The forms of
observance are to be many and varied.
Speakers from various suffrage bureaus throughout the state will talk in
The public is invited to attend the the various towns to the league members and their friends.
penny supper which will be given Saturday evening from 5:30 until 8 o'clock
A sacred concert will be given Sunat the Y. M. C. A. building by members day evening at the Trinity Lutheran
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. church by the Luther League choniB,
M. C. A. The proceeds will be used under the direction of Mr. Lee B.
to help pay for the furnishing of the
The program will be announced
i .
boys' department. A series of suppers Saturday.
will be given during the winter.
If It Is ecieraa. plmplaa, bolls er we
your safeguard la 8. S-- 8.. the fsasoM
Mr. Cecil Clark has been visiting
blood purifier.
It Is always lined up to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark,
tuck d Ilea ted blood. And It always does
the work. It doea the work after disapat their home in Rushville for a few
points en t, after aliased apeclaliata, awdays.
arsenic and ether
eary,
Nus-bau-

We Sold

s
7,552
In Our 75 Stores Last Week

Sales in MEN'S SUITS almost equaled these figures,
which, with the ladies coats, millinery, men's
etc. sold during ANNIVERSARY WEEK, MAKE
A RECORD UNPARALLELED IN THE HISTORY OF
ANY CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE WORLD
We made this wonderful record because WE
ARE OFFERING THE GREATEST CLOTHING
VALUES IN THE WORLD.
Get your new fall outfit HERE and SAVE
MONEY. Here's how you can do it
top-coat- s,

Special LADIES
SUITS
Regnl.r S20.

la Ike WotU.
10c, 25c

&S22. Values

.
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Ladies' COATS
$9.98 to $15.

The Woman's Aid society of the
First Presbyterian church opened the
AND CATARRH VANISH
season for the winter yesterday aftera
noon with
silver tea given in the
parlors of the church.
A part of the afternoon was spent!
in talking over the work for the year,
An apron sale will be held early in Steps Nasty Discharge, Clears Staffed penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol
December at the church and the memHead, Heals Inflamed Air Passages len membrane which lines the nose, head
bers were busily engaged yesterday in t and You Breathe Freely.
and throat; clears the air passages ; stops
de-j
sewing on these articles. It was
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleanscided to change the day of meeting ' Try "Ely's Cream Balm.
ing, soothing relief comes immediately.
from Thursday to Friday. The next! Get a small bottle anyway, just to try
Don't lay awake
struggling
regular meeting will be held the first it Apply a little in the nostrils and in- for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
an
be
Friday in November and will
Catarrh
stopped-u- p closed, hawking and blowing.
stantly your clogged nose andwill
meeting, the hours to be spent
air passages of the bead
open: or a cold, with its running nose, foul
in making aprons. After the business you wiu breathe freely; dullness and mucous dropping into the throat, and
session a social hour followed and headache
By morning! the raw dryness is distressing but truly
tea was poured. Those who assisted catarrh, disappear. or catarrhal sore needless.
in serving the guests were members throat will be gone.
Put your faith just once in "Ely's
of the executive board composed of
End such misery nowl Get the small Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
Miss Ruby Clark, president; Mrs. J. M. bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any will surely disappear.
Wampler, vice president; Mrs. Andrew drugstore. This sweet, fragrant balm
G. Steely, secretary; Mrs. N. R.
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
Mrs.
assistant
secretary;
Walter Butler, treasurer and Mrs. E.
S. Curtis, assistant treasurer.

iodide, strychnine,
destructlTe drags that have reaped a harvest of mistakes and left a host ef tavaHds
guessing as to what la to coma. 8. 8. 8.
la not sack a drug as the rapidity or Ignorance of mu would he able tm produce.
It Is Nature's wonderful contribution to'
oar necessities. It Is wonderful because It
can not be imitated ; can sot he sonde any
other way then to assemble nature's products and produce what a hoat of men know
as 8. 8. 8., the world's greatest atedicine.
There are people everywhere that had an
old sore or ulcer that defied all the salves
known. And yet 8. 8. 8. taken into the
blood Just naturally put Into that old sore
the elements that msde new tissue, new
flesh, and covered It with a new coating of
liealtby skin. Get a bottle of 8. 8. 8.
today of any druggest and be on the way
But beware of
to perfect blood health.
substitutes.
Fcr special advice consult the
medical department. The Swift Speclne Co.,
'.1 Swift Bide;.. Atlenta. Ga. It Is free
r.d has helped a cultitnde.
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BEECHAM'S
The

The ladies of Reid Memorial church
their thank offering service
Sunday, October 17, at the church.
Their missionaries from Egypt and
India, detained in this cauntry on account of the war, will be present. All
having mite boxes are asked to bring
them to this service.

j

is one that assists Nature.
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels will keep you well and
fit, and thi s action is promoted by

n,

Knopp.

Prof. John Cunningham's dancing
Little Miss Marian Heiser will enterclass met last evening in the Knights tain Saturday afternoon with a birth- I TO KEEP YQUIi
of Columbus hall. After the class had day party at the home of her grandCHILDREN STROr:
received its instructions an assembly parents on North Tenth street.
was held.
Mrs. R. F. Harsley of Connersville,
The Aid society of the United Breth- and Mrs. David
titer aMtW,fcaTcoUs after ctife,
of Oxford, O.,
ren church did not meet yesterday in are the guests ofBryant
wkile offer ckBdrea are seUoai sick
friends and relatives
the parlors of the church on account in this city for a few days.
If your children are pale or frail,
of the severe storm. The meeting was
if
they catch colds easily, lackaas
deferred until next Thursday afterMrs. Howard Frame was given a
bition
or are backward in adtooL
noon.
surprise Wednesday at her home east
they need SCOTT'S EMULSION
of the city. Tbe evening was spent
which is rich in the food elemeate
Complimenting Miss Setta Gard, socially and with games and music.
to create good Mood to strengthen
whose engagement to Mr." Earl Kess The guests were Messrs. and Mes
their bodies and bralna SCOTTS
ler has been announced, Misses Cora dames Koss Kobinson, Bert Williams,
EMULSION is free from aland Julia Lichtenfels entertained in a Charles Mullen, Howard Frame, Hencohol
or habit forming drags.
manner
last
at
their
Omer
charming
Wine, Ray Wright,
evening
ry Knopp,
home on South A street. Fall flowers Frank Thomas, John Schneider,"
CHILDREN
RELISH IT.
Meswere used in decorating the rooms. dames Anna Frame, Mary Ecklar,
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
The affair was a shower and the bride- - Flora Frame, Irene Needham, Stella

A True

Adding to the attractiveness of today's Bocial schedule was the pretty
party given this afternoon onby Mrs.
KInsey
Fred Rossiter at her home
street, in honor of Miss Ethel Brown,
who will be married in November to
Mr. Allen Jay. The affair was in the
nature of a shower and the guest of
honor received many beautiful and
useful gifts. Dahlias and other fall
flowers so pretty at this season of the
year were utilized in decorating the
rooms in an artistic manner. The
afternoon was spent socially and with
muslo and games. At the close of the
afternoon's pleasures the hostess served an elaborate collation in several
courses. The guests were Misses
Ethel Brown, Ethel Pohlman of Tippecanoe City; Ruth Bartel, Alice White,
Kessler, Agnes Cummings,
Mary
Mesdames Charles
Mable
Guyer,
Wolke and Del Davis.

Cccd

will hold

Mrs. Alfred Collett, who has a pretty Bungalow on Kinsey street, was
hostess Thursday afternoon for
a
pleasant meeting of the Teddy Bear
Euchre club. Mrs. O. O. Smith was
the only guest of the club. Fall flowers and ferns were used in decorating
the rooms. The game was played at
three tables. Favors went to the
hostess and Mrs. Sol Frankel. After
the game the hostess served a luncheon in several courses at the card
tables. In two weeks Mrs. Mason
Byers will entertain the club at her
home on South A street.

Invitations reading as follows have
been sent out:
You are cordially invited to attend a
Dancing Party
to be given by the social committe of
the Indianapolis Glove company -at I. O. O. F. hall
Wednesday evening, October 21st.
Music by Aiken and Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nohr will meet Present invitations at door.
Admission fifty cents.
their children's class in dancing Saturday morning from 9 until 10 o'clock in
of the New Idea Sewing
A
the Pythian Temple. From 10 until circlemeeting
was
held
yesterday afternoon
11 o'clock the more advanced pupils
of Mr. and Mrs. Nohr will receive in- at tb,e home of Mrs. Thomas Lovin
on North Fifth street. The house was
structions.
prettily decorated with fall flowers
Miss Ruth James has accepted a and
ferns. The afternoon was spent
position in Chicago and is leaving to- socially and with needlework. A dainMiss
James
day. During the winter
luncheon was served. The guests
will take a course in music. She is ty
who enjoyed the function were Mes
a member of the Music Study club dames James Parsons, J. L. Craig,
and her many friends regret to see Grant Hunt, Ona Meek, J.' J. Evans,
her leave but wish her success.
W. H. Longman, Robert Conley, Oscar Lovin, Fred Evans, Masters Paul,
Mrs. Howard Grottendick of Fort Kenneth
and Edward Lovin. In two
Wayne, nee Miss Rena Haner, is the weeks Mrs.
will entertain the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. club at herLongman
home on Richmond aveon
home
South
at
Haner
their
George
nue.
Fourth street.
Mrs. Edward Turner was hostess
Mrs. Harmon Wlerhake will be
Thursday afternoon for a meeting of
hostess Wednesday afternoon, October the
Aid society of Trinity Lutheran
21, for a meeting of a euchre club at
church at her home on South Twelfth
her home on South Eighth street.
street. Despite the inclement weather
attendance was large. Plans were
the
next
the
week
of
afternoon
Friday
made for entertaining the ministers
members of the Five hundred club will who
will be in the city next week atbe entertained by Mrs. Edward Cooper
at her home on South Twelfth street. tending the Lutheran Synod. A short
business session followed, after which
Members of the dancing class of Mr. the hours were spent socially and
and Mrs. Bert Kolp will meet this with needlework. The next meeting
evening at 7 o'clock in the Eagles will be held in two weeks at the home
dance hall on South Seventh street. of Mrs. Fred Turner, south of the
Mr. John Aiken, drums and Mr. Nor- city.
man Brown, piano, will furnish the
In honor of her son, Mr. Morton
music. At 9 o'clock the regular assembly party will be held. The galleries Ball, Mrs. A. J. Ball planned a pleaswill be opened to the parents and ant surprise recently at her home, 411
friends of the young people.
North Sixteenth street. Mrs. John
Anderson assisted the hostess in enMrs. Paul Comstock will return from tertaining.
The evening was spent
Fort Wayne where she was a delegate socially and with music and games. At
to the state conference of the Daughters of the American Revolution. The
conference will be held at Terre
Haute next year.

A meeting of the Richmond
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will be held
at the home of Miaa Laura Johnson on North Nineteenth street.

served.

Welgand of Hagerstovn, Mliaes) WyV
ma Robinson, Rath wine, Messrs.
Noah 'Dunn, Marlon Williams, Lester
Frame, William Frame and Ralph
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Special
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Ladies' Trimmed HATS

$2.98 up

Generous Credit To All

COLDS

The

j

1026 Main

j

--a

UNION"
Street

j

ED. HIRSCH, Mgr.

I

to-nig- ht

all-da- y

cold-in-he- ad

Mel-huis- h,

The Tuesday Sheepshead club will
be entertained next Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Edward Cooper at her borne
on South Twelfth street.
A penny supper will be given this
evening from 5:30 until 8 o'clock at
the Reid Memorial
Presbyterian
church by members of a Sunday
school class taught by Mr. Layton
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"KOP SERVICE" CORSETS
KopService Corsets, the great corset-succesof the year, are novel in construction, superior in style, unequaled
in comfort, and extra durable in every way SATISFACTORY.
We give Important service by specializing In these corsets.
There is a "KopService" model for
every figure, from slender to extra-stouEach gives perfect physical
support and poise. Liberal use of the
fabrics indurable Nemo
sures a degree of ease unknown in
other makes.
No. 531 for full figures....
No. 561 for slender figures
No. 562 for medium figures.
The patented double construction insures all the comfort of the old short
corsets with the graceful long lines of
the present mode.
The exclusive style and comfort
features of KopService Corsets can be
appreciated only by WEARING them.
Come and be fitted.

ff

Wonderful Sale ol Fine
Homes & Tri
A

Never in the history of the Millinery world have the trimmings been so attractive and beautiful, and never in the history of thi6 store have we had the opportunity to offer such
great savings in fine trimmings. JUST FOR TOMORROW

s

Myriclc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reid will be
host and hostess Monday evening of

Unequalled Values in New Fall Hats
Women's and Misses' Fall Hats in Turbans
and Sailors, Trimmed for Every Face

$4L5t99 mom
$3.59
New additional models in each line. For style and

t.

CHILDREN HATE OIL,

semi-elasti- c

CALOMEL

AND

PILLS

:$5

"California Syrup of Figs" best for
tender Stomach, liver,
Look back

bowels.

at your childhood days.

Remember the "dose" mother insisted

on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought

against taking them.
With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
The children's revolt is
do.
Their tender little "insides"
are injured by them.
If your child's stomach, livr and
bowels need cleansing, give only delicious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomorrow.
botAsk your druggist for a
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
wliich has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it is
made by "California Fig Syrup Company." Refuse - any other kind with
,mSm
well-founde- d.
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CORSET ACCESSORIES
Brassiers, 25c to $1.50.
"Sewon" Hose Supporters.
Bust Ruffles, Sanitary Belts and Aprons.

I

9

value they are positively unequalled at the price.
COME EARLY AND GET THE FIRST PICK TOMORROW

n
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Hats for

LItftIc

"Tots" and Scltool GWs

Marked 'way down for quick selling. Every shape
is aSfrac lively trimmed to suit 'most any face.
Bring the little one in with you tomorrow and
purchase one of these pretty Utile hats at a great
sr
saving. Priced
fTP
at
for Saturday
i

50-ce- nt
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1023 Main

Richmond

